May 15, 2012 Special Meeting

THE SCHOOL BOARD OF ST. LUCIE COUNTY

Special Meeting - May 15, 2012
11:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
School District Community Room - MOVED TO CONF RM 237
4204 Okeechobee Road, Fort Pierce, FL 34947

AGENDA

DISCUSSION TOPICS

Superintendent's Report
   1. Progress of Marzano Evaluation Process

Note: If a person decides to appeal any decision made by the School Board regarding any matter considered at this meeting or hearing, he/she will need a record of the proceedings. For this purpose, an individual should ensure that a verbatim record of the proceedings is made, at his/her own expense, which record includes the testimony and evidence upon which the appeal is to be based (Sec. 286.0105 F.S.). In compliance with ADA requirements, special needs can be reasonably accommodated by contacting the School Board of St. Lucie County at least ten (10) working days prior to the meeting. Contact the Board's Assistant by phone 772-429-3914, fax 772-429-7559, or harrisonc@stlucie.k12.fl.us. Telecommunication Device for the Deaf (TDD) is available at 772-429-3919. This agenda may be amended from time to time on an as needed basis.